
Flu Shots 
Monday, September 24 from 10am – 12pm  
Town Hall Board Room 

Bayboro Pharmacy can bill insurance.  MOST insurance companies cover flu shots with zero 
cost to patients.  The cash price is $24.99.  

In order for Bayboro Pharmacy to bill insurance, they will need a photo ID and a copy of the 
patient's insurance card.  (Town Hall can make these copies for you) 

I am attaching a copy of the Vaccine Administration Record that is required to be completed.   

We will have some on hand, but in order to save time, you may want to complete them ahead of 
time.   

We’re also hoping to get a head count.  

Please email admin@townoforiental.com with the subject line FLU SHOTS and a number of 
those wishing to participate, so we can help the pharmacy ensure they have enough vaccine on 
hand. 

mailto:admin@townoforiental.com


Name:

Address:

Phone:

Vaccine Administration Record
Bayboro PhannacY

702 Main St
Bayboro, NC 28515-9634

Phone: (252)745-5539 Fax: (252)745-5791

Male: Female: Date of Elirth:

S,tate:

Allergies: Mother's Maiden Race:

Primary Care Physician:
Screcning Qucstions
L Ale you sick today?

2. Do you have atlergies to tnedications, fbod, eggs, yeast, a vaccine component, or latex?

3, Have you ever had a set'ious reaction after receiving a vaccination?

4. Has any physician or other healthcale plot'essional evel cautioned ot'warned you about leceivitrg certaitr vaccines or

receiving vaccines outside of a medicat setting? Yes No

5, Do you have a long-term healttt problenr such as heart disease, lung disease, liver disease, asthma, kidney disease,

diabetes, anemia or other blood disorder?

a.) Do you smoke?

6. Do you have cancer, leukemia, FIIV/AIDS, or any other immune system problem? Have you been diagnosed with

rheurnatoid althritis, ankylosing spondylitis, Crohn's disease, herpes, or cold sores?

7. In the past 3 months, have you taken medications that weaken your inrtnune system such as cortisone, prednisone,

other steroids, or auticancer drugs, or have you had radiation treatlnents?

B. Have you had a seizure or a brain or other nelryous systern problenr or Guillain Barre?

g. Dr.rring the past year, have you received a transfusion of blood or btood products, or been given immune (gatnma)

globulin or antiviral drug (including acyclovir fatnciclovir', valacyclovir)?

I 0. For wornen: Are you pregnant or is there a chance you could beconre pregllant during the next month?

I l. Flave you received any vaccinations or TB skin test in the past 4 weeks?

12. Do you have a history offainting, particulally with vaccines?

13. For Tdap and adult Td: Do you have a cut, iniuly, prulcture or open wound that prompted you to get a tetanus shot?

I 4. For Zoster: Flave you had a past reaction to gelatin or triple antibiotic ointtnent?

7ipCity:

Office Phone Number:

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No

Consent

administration of the vaccine(s).-1;;;;l;;;li;iiiiir;G.i6ination locntion for approximately l5 minutes for observation by the pharmacist.

Name(print) Signature Date

Administ

Vaccine

Use 0nly)
Product Name Manufacturer Lot Exp Date Dose

Site of
Injecllion

Date o1f Vls
Signature of

administrator of vaccine

lnfluenza (TlV) Fl uzone Sanofi O.5 ml LD RD

)neumococcal
)olvsacchari de ( PPSV23) Pneumovax 23 Merck 0.5 ml LD RD

Pneumococcal Conjugate
{ PCV13) Prevnar ?1 lzel 0.5 ml tD RD zl zt I ..vr'

ieroes Zoster Zostavax Mercl 0.55 ml LTSC RTSC 70/6/?_Ws

leoatitis B (Ase 20+) Enserix - B (Adult) 35K Lml LD RD __?l20an__

I nfl ue nza Fluzone Hish Dose San ofi 0.5 ml LD RD __g1l/3ors__

Influenza QID Fluzone Quad ian ofi 0.5 ml LD RD 8/7/2015

Tetan us-Di phtheria (Td) Tenivac Sanofi 0.5 ml LD RD 2/24/2015

tanus, Di phtheria Toxoid:
Acell ular Pertussis (TdaP) Boostrix GSK 0.5 ml LD RD 2/Ul2015


